
 
 
 
 
 

 

BWFH employees honored at 21st Annual PIE Awards 
 

At the 21st Annual Partners in Excellence Award Ceremony at Brigham and 
Women’s Faulkner Hospital, those staff members who go above and beyond 
were honored for their commitment to our patients, their families and each 

other. Nominated by their colleagues, PIE Award winners are recognized for the 
significant contributions they make in the areas of Quality Treatment and 
Service, Leadership and Innovation, Teamwork, Operational Efficiency, 

Outstanding Community Contributions and Sustainability. This year, seven individuals and three teams 

from BWFH received PIE Awards. Read more. To see photos from the event, visit the BWFH Facebook 
page. 
 
 

 
Interventional Nephrology Program Coordinator receives PIE Award 

 
Nominated in the category of Quality Treatment and Service, Brigham and 
Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s Interventional Nephrology Program Coordinator 
Migdalia De Jesus was recently awarded with a Partners in Excellence (PIE) 

Award. Read more.  
 

 
 
 

 

Cafeteria staff receives PIE Award for friendly and attentive service 
 

Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s cafeteria staff was recently awarded 
with a Partners in Excellence (PIE) Award in the category of Quality Treatment 

and Service. The team was recognized for being consistently friendly, attentive 
and eager to help both hospital visitors and staff. Read more. 
 
 

 
 

 
LGBT Readiness Assessment Results: Where does BWFH go from here? 

 
In 2016, Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital was 

recognized as a “Leader in LGBT Healthcare Equality” by the 
Human Rights Campaign Foundation. Building on this 

commitment to equitable, inclusive care for LGBT patients and their families, who can face significant 
challenges in securing the quality healthcare and respect they deserve, BWFH recently conducted a 
survey of both staff and leadership. Read more.  
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Division Chief of Breast Surgery elected to Commission on Cancer 

 
Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s Division Chief of Breast Surgery Laura 
Dominici, MD, FACS, has been elected to the Commission on Cancer representing the 
American College of Surgeons Fellowship for an initial term of three years. The 

Commission on Cancer is a consortium of professional organizations dedicated to 
improving survival and quality of life for cancer patients through standard-setting, 
prevention, research, education and the monitoring of comprehensive quality care. Read 
more.  
 

 
 

 
National Drug & Alcohol Facts Week - January 23 to 29 
 

January 23 to 29 is National Drug & Alcohol Facts Week. It’s a time for 
communities around the country to organize events and activities to get 
teens involved in learning about the science behind the effects of drug and 
alcohol abuse and addiction on their brain, body and behavior. At Brigham 
and Women’s Faulkner Hospital, resources are available to those who 
struggle with drug and alcohol addiction. Click here to learn more.  

 

 
 

 
BWFH physicians in the news 
 

Dr. Michael Groff, neurosurgeon and Co-Director of Brigham and 
Women’s Comprehensive Spine Center at Brigham and Women’s 
Faulkner Hospital, was recently interviewed by The Bay State 

Banner where he discussed the need for surgical treatment of lower 
back pain. 

 
To kick off the New Year, BWFH bariatric surgeon Dr. Scott Shikora 

was interviewed by Dan Rea on NightSide. Dr. Shikora talked about weight loss surgery as an option 
for those trying to lose weight who have not had success with diet and exercise alone.  
 
Dr. Elizabeth Loder, Chief of the Division of Headache with the Department of Neurology at Brigham 

and Women’s Faulkner Hospital, is mentioned in an article in The New Yorker by Dr. Atul Gawande, 
surgeon at Brigham and Women’s Hospital, writer and public health researcher. 
  
 
 

 
Looking for a Partners Primary Care Provider? Our community PCPs are 

accepting new patients 
 
Your health and wellness, and that of your family, are important to us. That’s 
why we now have system-wide web and phone resources where you can find 
Partners community primary care providers (PCPs) with near-term availability. 
To search, visit www.partners.org/primarycare. For assistance, call 866-694-
3627 between 8 am and 4:30 pm, or fill out this convenient form for someone 
to get back to you. 
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Have you lost 10 lbs. in the past two years?  

 
Jason Block, MD, MPH, of Brigham and Women’s Hospital’s Department of 
Medicine and the Harvard Pilgrim Health Care Institute, is conducting a research 
study that uses financial incentives to encourage employees who have lost at 

least 10 lbs. in the past two years to keep the lost weight off. If you’d like to 
participate or learn more, please contact the study’s Research Assistant, Michael 
Seward, at 617-867-4419 or email BWHealth@harvardpilgrim.org.  

 
 
 
 

 
Snow season is here! 

  
Employees, please remember there is no overnight parking (11 pm to 7 am) in 
any surface lot or on the garage roof. Please park your car inside the garages 
when snow is expected. Snow removal crews will be working hard to ensure 
everyone’s safety during snowstorms, so please drive slowly and please don’t 
ever step in front of or behind snow removal equipment.  
  

In the event of a major snow event, look for email communication with further instructions. Thank you 

for your cooperation. 
 
 
 
 

 

February Education Calendar now available    
 
Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s monthly Education Calendar is now 
available, which contains listings for many core competencies, trainings and 

career development opportunities here on our campus, as well as at Partners 
and BWH. You can also view the complete course offerings on BWFHconnect. 
 

 
 
 

 
It’s not too late to sign up! DFCI/BWH Blood Mobile at BWFH - January 25 

 
The DFCI/BWH Blood Mobile―the traveling extension of the Kraft Family Blood 

Donation Center―will be at Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital on 
Wednesday, January 25, from 8 am to 2 pm. Blood donors will receive a warm 
grey fleece vest as a thank you gift! To schedule your blood donation 
appointment, visit https://tinyurl.com/FaulknerJan2017. Questions? Email 

blooddonor@partners.org.  
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Provision of LGBT Healthcare within the VA: Lessons for academic medical 

centers - January 31 
 
Join us on Tuesday, January 31, from 12 noon to 1 pm in Huvos Auditorium for a 

presentation by Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s Director of Inpatient 
Psychology and Training Christopher AhnAllen, PhD, and VA Psychologist Colleen Sloan, 
PhD. How have other medical systems developed culturally competent care for LGBT 
individuals, and LGBT veterans in particular? Drs. AhnAllen and Sloan will present 
information about their work transforming policies and procedures at VA Boston 
Healthcare and national VA care to be inclusive of veterans who identify as LGBT, with a 
specific focus on mental health services. Lessons learned from these initiatives will be 

presented with an emphasis on how the BWFH/BWH community can further make systemic changes to 
address disparities for the LGBT and veterans communities. 
 
 
 

 
Opioid Grand Rounds - February 2 

 
Join us on Thursday, February 2, from 8 to 9 am in Mary Ann Tynan Conference 
Room 1 to view a webcast of the inaugural Opioid Grand Rounds, featuring Dr. 

Monica Bharel, Commissioner of the Massachusetts Department of Public Health, 
who will talk about “Data, Disparities and Public Health: Addressing Equity from 
Bedside to Public Health.” All are welcome. Register here. Credit is available for 
those at BWFH, so please register and sign in! 

 
 
 

 
Connect with BWFH on Instagram! 

 
See what’s happening in and around the hospital by following us on Instagram. If 
you have a photo you want to share, email it to Web and Multimedia Specialist 
Caitlyn Slowe. 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Stay in the know! Browse all of BWFH’s latest publications 
 
Bold Ideas, Big Savings  BWFH Perks  Med Thread 
BWFH Calendar of Events  BWFH Pulse – Print Edition Monthly Education Calendar 
BWFHconnect  BWFH Pulse – Email Edition  On Point: Q&A with Michael 
BWFH MD News and Views  Employment Opportunities President’s Points 
BWFH Nurse  Last Week in Patient Safety!  Scanner 
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